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Sn–Co alloy thin films with high IR reflectivity were prepared by electroplating on a copper substrate and
served as anodes of lithium ion battery. The interfacial properties of the Sn–Co alloy anode in an electro-
lyte of 1 M LiPF6/EC + DMC (1:1, vol.%) during discharge/charge (or lithiation/delithiation) processes were
investigated by using in situ microscope Fourier transform infrared reflection spectroscopy (in situ MFT-
IRS). The results demonstrated that the solvation/desolvation reactions of lithium ions with solvent mol-
ecules in discharge/charge processes vary with the concentration of both solvated and free solvent
molecules, leading to the shift of C@O, C–O and C–H IR bands. The effect of solvation/desolvation, which
provides a possibility to probe the lithiation/delithiation processes by in situ MFTIRS, is observed and
analyzed clearly. The solid electrolyte interphase (SEI) layer on a cycled Sn–Co alloy anode has also been
investigated by ex situ MFTIRS, which determined that the main chemical composition of the SEI layer is
ROCO2Li. The current studies are of significance in understanding the interfacial reactions involving in
lithium ion battery at molecular level.
 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Sn anode exhibits a super specific capacity (993 mA h g1), and
therefore attracts extensive attentions as an alternative material to
carbon anodes of lithium ion batteries (LIBs). The Sn anode suffers
nevertheless a high degree of volume expansion/contraction dur-
ing lithium alloying/dealloying reactions, resulting in a poor cycle
performance [1]. To improve the cycleability of Sn anode, intensive
efforts have been made through the synthesis of nano-sized/por-
ous materials [2,3], or by use of Sn-based intermetallic alloys with
inactive host matrix. It has shown that the inactive component can
buffer, to some extent, the volume change caused by Sn compo-
nent and thus increases the cycling stability. Many Sn-based inter-
metallic alloys such as Sn–Co [4], Sn–Ni [5], Sn–Cu [6] and Sn–Sb
[7] were investigated. Though electrochemical properties of these
Sn-based alloys have been improved effectively, the interfacial
reactions were rarely reported.
The reactions occurring in the interfaces between electrodes
and nonaqueous electrolyte include insertion/extraction of lithium
ion, decomposition of electrolyte and formation of solid electrolyte
interphase (SEI) layer. The interfacial properties are the key issue
relating to the cycling ability, life time, chemical and physicalll rights reserved.
x: +86 592 2183047.stability and reversible capacity of a LIB. In addition, the interfacial
reactions on Sn-based electrodes are evidently different from those
of carbonaceous anodes that were intensively studied by using var-
ious methods. The investigation of the interfacial phenomena of
Sn-based alloy at a molecule level is of importance for the develop-
ment of LIBs.
The applications of Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy
(FTIRS) in studies of LIBs are significant, since it can provide infor-
mation at molecular level [8]. The chemical compositions of SEI
layers on various materials of LIBs, aged or cycled in different elec-
trolytes, were examined by ex situ FTIRS [9–13]. In situ FTIRS
investigations focusing on the reduction/oxidation of various elec-
trolytes were carried on LIBs electrodes [14–18] or nonactive
[19,20] materials. On the traditional LIBs powder electrode materi-
als, however, the strong absorption of IR light makes it difficult to
be studied by FTIRS due to a low reflectivity for incident IR radia-
tion in most cases. Fortunately, Sn or Sn-based alloy thin film elec-
trodes prepared by electroplating have a high IR reflectivity, so that
IR spectra with high signal-to-noise ratio can be obtained, which
provides detail information concerning the evolutions of species
involving in the interfacial reactions.
We have studied the interfacial reactions of a Sn anode by using
a FTIR microscope system to perform in situ infrared reflection
measurements [21], and demonstrated that the processes of
lithium insertion/extraction can be well-characterized by in situ
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desolvation effects. In this paper, Sn–Co alloy thin film electrodes
were further prepared by electroplating. Interfacial reactions and
SEI layer on the Sn–Co alloy thin film anodes were investigated
by both in situ MFTIRS and ex situ MFTIRS. The lithiation/delithia-
tion processes of lithium with Sn–Co anode, the solvation/desolva-
tion of lithium ions with solvent molecules and the chemical
composition of SEI layer were characterized and analyzed.
2. Experimental section
2.1. Microscope Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (MFTIRS)
MFTIRS studies were carried out on a Nexus 870 FTIR spectrom-
eter (Nicolet) and a microscope (IR-Plan Advantage, Spectra-Tech
Inc.) equipped with an HgCdTe detector (MCT-A) cooled with li-
quid N2. The in situ MFTIRS cell and the array of copper substrate
electrodes were detailed in our previous paper [21]. A KBr disc
was used as IR window. Different structures or composition of me-
tal/alloy thin films can be deposited electrochemically on Cu sub-
strates of the array. In this study, interfacial reactions of Sn–Co
alloy thin film anode and copper substrate electrode were com-
pared under the same experiment conditions, by using lithium foils








where R(ES) and R(ER) are single-beam spectra collected at sample
potential ES and reference potential ER, respectively. The ES was var-
ied step by step with an interval of 0.10 V, and single-beam spec-
trum was collected at each ES after a polarization of 800 s at the5μm
a
c
Fig. 1. SEM images of (a) Sn–Co alloy thin film electrode, (b) copper substES in order to establish a stable interface. Each single-beam spec-
trum was acquired by collecting and coadding 400 interferograms
at a spectral resolution of 4 cm1.
Ex situ MFTIRS measurements were carried out on a cycled
sample in the same sealed IR cell without electrolyte. Before this
measurement, a cycled Sn–Co alloy thin film anode was emerged
from electrolyte, rinsed by DMC, and kept in a vacuum for 24 h.
It was then transferred to the sealed IR cell. All above operations
were carried out inside a glove box filled up with pure Ar gas.
The result spectrum is calculated also by using Eq. (1), where the
R(ES) and R(ER) stand for single-beam spectra collected on the
cycled and pristine Sn–Co alloy thin films, respectively. Each sin-
gle-beam spectrum was acquired by collecting and coadding 200
interferograms with 4 cm1 spectral resolution.
All battery cells in this study were assembled in the Ar-filled
glove box. Measurements were carried out at room temperature.
A 263 potentiostat/galvanostat (EG&G) was employed to control
electrode potential. The electrolyte composes of a solution of 1 M
LiPF6 in a mixture of ethylene carbonate (EC)/dimethyl carbonate
(DMC) (1:1, vol.%), and was purchased from Guotai-huarong New
Chemical Materials Co., Ltd. (Zhangjiagang, China). The coin cells
were galvanostatically discharged and charged on a battery test
system (NEWARE BTS-610, Neware Technology Co., Ltd., China).
The potentials reported in this paper were referred to the Li+/Li
electrode potential scale.2.2. Preparation of Sn–Co alloy thin film electrodes
Electroplating of Sn–Co alloy films on copper substrate ele-
trodes of the array (dimeter = 1.1 mm, for both cyclic voltammetry
and MFTIRS studies) and copper foils (dimeter = 16 mm, thick-
ness = 0.1 mm, for galvanostatically discharge–charge tests only)b
5μm
rate electrode and (c) EDX analysis of Sn–Co alloy thin film electrode.
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nO33H2O, 2.5 g L1 CoCl26H2O, 150 g L1 C4H4O6KNa4H2O, and
20 g L1 K3C6H5O7H2O. The bath temperature was kept at 55 C
and the pH value of solution was adjusted to 7.5 by adding HCl into
the solution. Titanium foil was served as counter electrode. A con-
stant current density of 0.7 A dm2 was flowed for 20 min. After
electroplating, the prepared electrode was transferred to an anhy-
drous ethanol bath and sonicated for 1 min, and then dried at
105 C under 103 Torr for 12 h in vacuum. Scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) observation and energy dispersive X-ray spec-
troscopy (EDS) analysis, shown in Fig. 1, have revealed that smooth
Sn–Co alloy thin film was produced, with a Sn atomic ratio of 63.6%
and Co atomic ratio of 30.6%. The atomic ratio of Sn–Co is about
2:1.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Electrochemical studies
Fig. 2 shows the first three consecutive cyclic voltammograms
(CVs) of Sn–Co alloy thin film electrode recorded at scan rate
0.5 mV s1 in lithiation/delithiation potential region. In the first
negative-going potential scan (NGPS), alloying of lithium ion withFig. 2. Cyclic voltammograms of the first three consecutive cycles of Sn–Co alloy
thin film anode in 1 M LiPF6/EC + DMC (1:1, vol.%). Scan rate: 0.50 mV s1.
Fig. 3. Variations of (a) galvanostatic discharge–charge and (b) capacity versus cycle num
50 mA g1.Sn–Co anode starts at about 0.4 V and gives rise to a cathodic cur-
rent peak at 0.06 V, which positively shifts to 0.22 V in the subse-
quent NGPSs. In the positive-going potential scan (PGPS), anodic
current peaks at 0.50 and ca. 0.6 V are observed and assigned to
the extraction of lithium from LixSn phase. These peaks appear at
the same potentials in the following PGPSs.
Sn–Co thin film anode was tested for its cycling ability using
constant current cycling over a voltage range of 0.02–1.5 V. The
discharge–charge voltage profiles for the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 15th and
25th cycles are displayed in Fig. 3a. Alloying and dealloying of lith-
ium in a half cell are defined as discharge and charge processes,
respectively. The potential drops rapidly to a plateau of 0.24 V,
and then decreases gradually to 0.02 V in the first discharge pro-
cess. The plateau at 0.24 V and the gentle incline from that to
0.02 V correspond to the lithiation process of various stages of
the Sn–Co thin film anode. In the 2nd, 3rd and 15th cycles, the po-
tential plateau at 0.24 V increases to 0.35 V, while this plateau dis-
appears in the 25th cycle and only a slope from 0.5 to 0.02 V is
observed. This voltage fluctuation may be resulted from the irre-
versible decomposition reaction of Sn–Co alloy to Co and Sn [22].
However, the lithiation potential of Sn–Co alloy still differs from
that of pure Sn from a thermodynamic consideration point of view.
In the course of lithium dealloying, the variation of curves from 1st
to 25th cycles are similar but with different capacity. In all charge
curves, the potential increases gradually to about 0.24 V and
reaches a plateau at 0.59 V, then rises rapidly to 1.50 V. The poten-
tial plateau and the gentle slope are ascribed to the process of lith-
ium extraction from LixSn phase.
The cycling performance profiles of Sn–Co alloy thin film in the
first 25 cycles at a current rate of 50 mA g1 are illustrated in
Fig. 3b. Sn–Co alloy thin film anode delivers a first discharge capac-
ity of 520 mA h g1 and a charge capacity of 437 mA h g1, yielding
a columbic efficiency of 84%. The discharge capacity is varied in the
following three stages: the first stage is from 1st to 6th cycle,
where the discharge capacity decreases slightly and holds a value
of 372 mA h g1 at the 6th cycle. The second stage lies in the 7th
to12th cycles, where the capacity maintains stable. The following
third stage is varied from 13th to 25th cycle, where the capacity
decreases quickly and is declined to 217 mA h g1 in the 25th cy-
cle. The capacity decline is mainly caused by the volume effects
during the lithiation/delithiation processes. The general reaction
during alloying/dealloying of lithium with Sn–Co alloy thin film
electrode may be written as:
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Fig. 4 illustrates the in situ MFTIR spectra recorded on the Sn–
Co alloy thin film anode during the first lithiation process. The
R(ER) is set at 0.70 V, where lithiation does not take place. Down-
ward and upward IR bands are observed obviously in potential
range of 0.2–0.02 V, indicating the variation of related species in
the thin layer between electrode and IR window. As the result
spectra were calculated by using Eq. (1), the downward bands in
spectra indicate the increase or formation of correlated species,
while the upward ones signify the decrease or disappearance of re-
lated species. When ES is cathodically polarized from 0.7 to 0.02 V,
lithium ions desolvate firstly from solvated solvent molecules, and
then alloy with Sn–Co anode. As a result, if taking account of solva-
tion/desolvation reactions in the lithiation/delithiation processes
[23], the Eq. (2) could be rewritten as:
CoSn2 þ 2xLiðsolÞþn þ 2xe¢ 2LixSnþ Coþ 2nxsol ðx < 4:4Þ
ð3Þ
where LiðsolÞþn is the solvated solvent molecule with lithium ion,
and the sol stands for the free solvent molecule (EC, DMC) in elec-
trolyte. As a consequence, the concentration of free solvent mole-
cule increases while that of LiðsolÞþn decreases in lithiation
process. So the downward bands appeared in the in situ MFTIR
spectra correspond to the increase of free solvent molecules, mean-
while the upward bands imply the decrease of LiðsolÞþn . In compar-
ison with free solvent molecule, when solvent exists as the form of
LiðsolÞþn the C@O bond is weakened, while the C–O bond is strength-
ened, due to the coordination of Li+. . .O@C [24], (see the schematic
diagram in Fig. 5). The IR absorption of asymmetric stretching of
C@O band (tas,C@O) in LiðsolÞþn is therefore red-shifted, while that
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Fig. 4. In situ MFTIR spectra of Sn–Co alloy thin film anode in 1 M LiPF6/EC + DMC
(1:1, vol.%) in the lithiation process. ES values are indicated in the spectra. All






















Fig. 5. Schematic illustration of molecule structures of the solvated DMC (a) and EC
(b) with lithium ions.The downward bands at 1798 and 1777 cm1 are attributed to
(tas,C@O) of free EC, and the band at 1750 cm1 to (tas,C@O) of free
DMC [10]. The upward peaks at 1782, 1770 and 1725 cm1 can
be assigned to (tas,C@O) of LiðsolÞþn . The IR bands ascribed to (tC–O)
of free DMC and EC appear near 1269, 1154 and 1068 cm1 in
downward direction, while those bands of LiðsolÞþn are upward at
higher wavenumbers of 1322, 1199 and 1088 cm1. The bands at
1467 and 1408 cm1 may be ascribed to IR absorption of C–H bond
in LiðsolÞþn , and the downward bands at 1452 and 1398 cm
1 are
attributed to C–H band of free solvent molecule. A strong upward
band observed at 842 cm1 is assigned to IR absorption of PF6 an-
ions [27] duo to their diffusion from the thin layer into bulk solu-
tion to maintain electric balance of the thin layer in the lithiation
process.
Fig. 6 compares in situ MFTIR spectra of Sn–Co alloy thin film
anode recorded in anodic and those in cathodic polarization. The
result spectrum of each ES is calculated by using the Eq. (1) and set-
ting the single-beam spectrum collected at its previous neighbor-
ing potential as R(ER). It is interesting to observe that IR bands in
the spectra collected in anodic and cathodic polarization at the
same potential show opposite direction at the same wavenumber,
signifying a reversible process, i.e. the solvation of lithium ion with
solvent molecule in dealloying reaction and the desolvation in
alloying reaction are reversible. Different intensities of IR bands
are nevertheless observed. It may indicate that the lithiation and
delithiation processes take place in different potential ranges, since
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Fig. 6. Comparison of in situ MFTIR spectra of Sn–Co alloy thin film anode in 1 M
LiPF6/EC + DMC (1:1, vol.%) during the lithiation/delithiation processes.














Fig. 7. In situ MFTIR spectra of Cu electrode in 1 M LiPF6/EC + DMC (1:1, vol.%). ES
values are indicated in the spectra. All spectra are calculated by setting 0.70 V as
reference potential.
/v c m −1










Fig. 8. Transmission FTIR spectra of (a) 0.75 M, (b) 0.50 M, (c) 0.25 M, (d) 0.10 M
LiPF6/EC + DMC (1:1, vol.%), the spectrum of 1 M LiPF6/EC + DMC (1:1, vol.%) is
setting as reference spectrum.
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cial reactions.
To confirm the above analysis concerning IR properties arising
from interfacial reactions of Sn–Co thin film anode during alloy-
ing/dealloying processes, in situ MFTIR spectra shown in Fig. 7
were recorded on a copper electrode of the array under the same
experiment conditions used in the study of Sn–Co alloy thin film
anode. Significant changes of IR bands (upward and downward
peaks) were absent in the spectra recorded with Cu electrode.
Since copper is nonactive for alloying with lithium ions in cathodic
polarization, the desolvation of lithium ions from solvent molecule
does not take place. As a consequence, the concentration of LiðsolÞþn
and free solvent molecules in the thin layer between IR windows
and Cu electrode do not change with electrode potential variation.
The concentration change of related species during lithiation/
delithiation processes was further simulated experimentally by
altering the LiPF6 concentration in electrolyte solution. The trans-
mission FTIR spectra of electrolyte with different concentration
of LiPF6 were collected and compared in Fig. 8. The result spectra
are calculated again using Eq. (1) by setting spectrum of 1 M
LiPF6/EC + DME (1:1, vol.%) as the reference spectrum. Along with
decreasing concentration of LiPF6, the IR features of transmission
spectra are similar with those of in situ spectra collected in the
alloying process, since the change of related species are similar
with those in the thin layer between IR windows and Sn–Co alloy










































































Fig. 9. (a) Ex situ MFTIRS of a cycled Sn–Co alloy thin film electrode in 1 M LiPF6/
EC + DMC (1:1, vol.%) and (b) transmission IR spectrum of 1 M LiPF6/EC + DMC (1:1,
vol.%).3.3. Ex situ MFTIRS
Fig. 9a demonstrates ex situ MFTIR spectra recorded on a Sn–Co
thin film anode that has been treated by five CV cycles between
2.70 and 0.02 V in a three-electrode glass cell. For comparison,
transmission FTIR spectrum of electrolyte of 1 M LiPF6/EC + DMC
(1:1, vol.%) is also shown (Fig. 9b). The bands at 1803, 1770,
1722, 1289 and 1082 cm1 are attributed to residual electrolyte.
The volume change in lithiation/delithiation processes leads sur-
face of the Sn–Co alloy thin film electrode to be cracked and pul-
verized. EC, which is solid and nonvolatile at room temperature,
probably trapped in the powdery surface films. It is difficult to
eliminate electrolyte completely from the surface by rinsing and
evacuating. The bands at 1644 cm1 (tas,C@O), 1484–1467 cm1
(dC–H), 1300 cm1 (ts,C@O), 1116 cm1 (tC–O) and 842 cm1 (doc-
oo) suggest that the main composition of SEI layer is ROCO2Li
on a cycled Sn–Co alloy anode in 1 M LiPF6/EC + DMC (1:1, vol.%),
i.e. one of the reductive products of EC [28,29].4. Conclusions
The current study puts emphasis upon investigation of the
interfacial properties of Sn–Co alloy film anode with a high IR
reflectivity by in situ MFTIRS at molecular level. Sn–Co alloy thin
film electrode with an atomic ratio of 2:1 was prepared by electro-
plating. The lithiation/delithiation processes on Sn–Co anode are
probed clearly by in situ MFTIRS, through the solvation/desolvation
effects. The solvation/desolvation of lithium ions with solvent mol-
ecule of electrolyte leads to the variations of concentration of free
solvent molecules (EC, DMC) and solvated solvent molecules
(LiðsolÞþn ) in the thin layer between IR windows and electrode in
the lithiation/delithiation processes, and induces IR bands shifts
between free solvent molecule and LiðsolÞþn species. In comparison
with free solvent molecule, the bond of C@O in LiðsolÞþn is weak-
ened by the coordination of Li+. . .O@C, its asymmetric stretching
frequency (tas,C@O) is red-shifted, while the bond of C–O is
strengthened by this coordination, which is consequently blue-
shifted. The shifts of C@O, C–O bands were observed and mea-
sured. Ex situ MFTIRS studies of a cycled Sn–Co alloy thin film elec-
trode in 1 M LiPF6/EC + DMC have determined that the SEI layer is
composed of mainly ROCO2Li species.
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